SDMC Meeting Agenda

Agenda Items:

- Staffing/ Vacancies

  1. 1st grade- Yancy
  2. Kinder ESL- Zammaron
  3. 2nd grade – Ms. Ricks
  4. 1st grade- Ms. Brown
  5. 5th grade Science- Ms. Loera
  6. TA Sped- Ms. Beltran
  7. TA Sped Ms. Ruiz
  8. TA Regular – New Position created
  9. SLC Teacher- Vacant
  10. Esser Teacher Specialist- Vacant
  11. Secretary- Ms. Fernandez
• Budget- As of now Budget-

• Academic Programs- Vontoure, Imagine Math/Reading, Ren 360, Waggle, Really Great Reading,

• School Culture- School Committees; Teacher moral committee, School Event Committee,

• Data-

  1. TELPAS

  2. STAAR

  3. REN-360

  4. District Assessments

• End of the Year Events

  1. Ceremonies

  2. Field Day, Spring Festival

• Summer School

Conclusions